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LEAGUE FOES THREATEN TO BOLT G. 0. P.
Deadlock Ties Up Convention

Delegates Against Reported

TO OBTAIN VOTES

California!) Declares Ef-
forts Beinp Made to

"Betray" Him.

WILL GO TO PEOPLE

Measure of Reprisal Will He

Taken Against All Who

J "Bolt" He Says.

TAKES LEAGUE TO FLOOR

Johnson Says He Will Appeal
to Convention to Get Suit-

able Plank Adopted. '

CHICAGO, June I. Senator John-o-

gave, notice today that ho would
take nmini of rapflaal Bajnst

gy delegate pledged to his lUppOrt
by result of prifnfcry election who iltd
Ttot 'Slick." Speaking to newspaper
correspondents, he declared his op
ponrnts were using every means and
kind to shake Die allegiance of some
of his supporters, mentioned "gold."
and added that If any delegate broke
away, "I'll take his case to his peo-
ple"

lloiteratlng his opposition to the
lemuo of nations, fienator Johnson
said that unless the platform com-
mittee took a corresponding stand
he would ''ask the convention and let
the people of the United States re-

ject" Its proposals.
"The convention Is tightening up

more and more," the senator de-

clared. "It will get to balloting
day after tomorrow and as the

time approaches my confidence In-

creases.
"I think there will he quite a num-

ber of ballots. We will not endeavor
to start with a tremendous number,
hut as the ballots are taken, I think
you will observe later thai wo will
move along.

IVatti Platform.
"1 presume the platform decision

will be made tonight In the commit-
tee. My future course an to ac.tivl-itle- s

within the convention will be de-V- i

mined entirely by the decisions on
the platform.

"I've been talking to delegates to-

day about who can best do the Job
before us. which is that of eliminat-
ing the present administration from
power. I'd like to submit the ques-
tion to you, or to ajiybody as to who
run get the most votes. Conceding
all Candida! before the convention
have requisite qualification for the
presidency, there can bo no reason

i'ontin'tted on Pack fiktbkn.

ARE AFTER JEWEL THIEF

IttDOattMmiMk Aid lVH-- In Sojtnli
ffr $200,000 C'aiirvo .Irm

BAaTT HAMfTON, N. T.i Jp
t'lnndhounrla, a ;i03So of volun-

teers and poliff today hunted tho
ITaon who last night Btole 1200,-Oti- o

wurlh of jewrln from tho horn'
0( Knrtro Caruso, opm slntrr. Th
tlogs plcke-- up a jicnt whoro Ihi
tearohtrt said oviAVnr showed an' sutrmoblle had stood.

The belief of detectives thnt th
rnl.bpry was an Inside Job, was
Urongthrncd by Mrs. Canim. who
said she was ronvlnred her movr-menl-

had been waK-he- prrvlously

JOHNSON SEES OKLAHOMANS

imlor Tulle l'ixii Iclorate and
Mho Vlelts ebniUnn.

tMIICAOO, June 9. Senator
Jiilinenn vlalted the Nel'raeka

today and talked with the
delegated hnunil liy primary vote
to support him. He assured them
that "sticking'' on their part would
win him the nomination Johnson
men said that 13 nut of th state's
II otrs would lie for him on the
first ballot

I.ater on In his office he saw the
Oklahoma delegation to the con-
vention.
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Convention News
Condensed

In ,i,t,n I. over tlx- - tn uty Is-

sue mus foltowd by an ojan
threat of si natof iiorah and a
soda tee to boll too convention
mill leave the party If u plank fa-

voring all league la adopted, Ef-

forts cre continued i" effect an
aarmncnl but won abandoned
at midnight to be wulHOrt luriiln
ilu - morning.

Senator lllrnui Johnson warns
tin ilclegates instruct,'! for liim
noi 1,, duMi him m reported,
threatening to go to the s'opl In
reprisal, lie hinted that gold
was used to drive them BWB)
from him.

A plan wns proMfil to skip
over the pint form to make nomi-
nal, uis iieiorc adopting rcaolu-iloii- s.

but li met will, little favor
among the Wood and Jotanaon
lollowrrs.

lis platform may not be nun,
ploted u time fur prcsonlalloli
today, anil It may In- - t'rulay be-
fore nomination', arc MaolMd.

report gained clrculutlon that
the .lohnson follower wouhl go
10 Senator 1. ('. Knot after the
fifth ballot In an effort lo head
off Wood and 1owilcu.

Talk of lamnVu has decreased
I .eneru I WishI'm siipisirlcrs arc

growing more mnridrnt of Ills
nomination.

General VihhI is ng peeled to
get u hlock of Xew York dele-
gates, the delegation railed to
reach an iigns'ineni on hoa long
It Would rapport Mr. lliillor.

Indiana flejogatea ''iMc-- I Q
roach an agreement on wliou)
tlioy would support, t.riiernl
WimmI Is expected to get 22 of tlie
30 voles.

tioneral Wood's name .will bo
the first to be offered to lite con-
vention, t

Wire Flashes
i

THICAMO, Junt I. Ramon n PnVal-r- a
prMWerit of tha Trlsli ropuM!!-.- ' talil to

iluy that at the concluiln ot the POPUl
Mean r.uvfatlua he wnuie gu to Ban
VmnciMtu. ...

Ito.Mi;, Juna I. TlOielQl Ntttl an-ti- i
lUtl lf)d lit the thamrer tmlay that Itir

cabin st had i:i,i'.t FninuT Praralsr
rlnnl renignatl today a president of

t ho chamber of deputlta.

T .Juna - Federal Judire
FariK ttvlay ruled that It wan not naraaaary
fur prihlh-ti- nforcemmt officer to
luvf warrant to rah) ii wharf
It Ik nHMlM the prohibit Ion law la be
Inn violated, m

ST, PAUIa Minn. .Tuna 9. Three or
morn win Billed n f than
TOO Injured In the wl.lcapread wind, rain
and electrical torm that aterted In thf
eeatorn part f north I'nknta laat piuM
and iff, t ovir north waatern and central
Miiinertoia. -

WAHHINOTOV. Jjm 9 Ttrfcklnrldna
f.nnir. third aanlalaiit t afate.
Kan rilcnod and his reslirnat ion han bMI

,v ' li Wl ion "
fire to make th rara for nomination of
V. H. aanator frmn hit hnme atate,

and ham laft for &t Ionlp to tmkr
personal churge of hla rampaign.

rHK'AUO. .Tnne S I A. Caswal! of
Anoka. tody wan el t Med national

for Mlnnrtfnta, to aurred
KIU'irii. who d:d not ek renopitna

tlon Mr 7 'a "wall r reived IR votan and
K I! Nlrhnlaa. county attorney .lark
bob MSnty, who tried A C Townley of
the nonpftrtl-a- n iMffUSi (n nlno.

KANSAS C1TT. June Atlanth City.
V, J wa rhoNxn in the nait annual meet
inr pla-'- of tti Myotic Order of tho Vailed
Prnphata nt tha realm, hy tha
Huprrnie c.mnril uf the body, whlrh mm-pal- d

a thre1 daya aeaalon hara toilav
Office ra alfned hirludad' grand momr-'h-

Iwlitht K '"one, Kali Itlvar. Mini captain
af t he ffuard. aaorite a Tread well. New
Orleana

P.M,AS. .Tuna t- fiOOll pfdica officer,
to'lay aYprftd doubt t hat the white
baby found in tha euatodv of a nero
woman hre neveral daya ago wax Haby
Itlakalv CouahllS' of Norrlatown. Pa, They
announced that the negro woman rait-er-

ted her prfvlOUl ata'ement that t he
haby wi horn to her and t.lay aha MM
Ita father lived In Mirevcport. I.a.

WASHINGTON, .Tone Wll-an-

today made recaea appoint meal a Of
Henry .lone Ford "f Naw .,erey. Mark
W Pt'tter of New York and .Tame !un-ea-

of Maaaa hunetta. to ba membar- - f

the interstate commerce comminution Mar-ato- n

Taylor Hogert of New York and fam-ue- l

W IfSCsIl f Maaagchuaatta. ra
nama.t memhera nf the I'nlted ItSUl tariff
enmmlaalon Nlcholaa Kelly of New York,
wan appelated aeeiaiant aecratary of the......treaaury

fllU'Aon, June 9 The Oeorgia dele-

gation today to hold a eeconri
raucua to conaldar a move to
Henry Useels lesssss the Atlanta negro
who waa aietced national eornm it teaman
The rredenHala POimsHtSt In paaalng on
the !errgla conteat laat night, undated
a Johna.m delegate and plana were then
formed to call the delegation tngelhar with
a view ff unaeatlng Johnaon

THE WHAT HER

Tt'l.SA. okl, lun I -- Miilmum. 19

minimum. 1. suuin winnr. n,.r
OKIlAHOMAl Thurlr and Friday

psrtir eleedy t ciuu.iy.
A IlK ANSA B Thur.ly fair. Krlday

rainiy f iou.tr.
KANSAS rsrtly ctourly Sri snmpwhnt

uniirttlrrl Thursday and KrMay, not miirh
chant,' In lemnrratura

MftOAfc IVAMII today.
Junior chamber of commerra dlrartora'

teeehaOOi Ker.nailv reataurant. Ittll p m
,ion eluli lunt heon. Hnta) Tu'.aa. II M

p. m
Thew4)hlcal laclura, county
Pa fta

RUMORJOHNSON

MAY GO TO KNOX

Denied by California!)
but Possibility Is

Much Discussed.

'DELAY PLAN' OPPOSED

Wood and Johnson Not in
Favor of Making Nomina-

tion Before Platform.

LONG SESSION PREDICTED

n,v v.-.- n 1. ii..u..i ;..r Ui..HI (IJ A V 1 MHI IWIMg
fore Satardsy Wood to Be

Pint Before Convention!

0HIOAQO. Junt I White tho
natlnnol i onvenlion holdH

daily mutine srsMifiriH nnd iho man-

agers of the ramlidHtcs continue to
httfftle nnd prrdlit, the rMl fight for
thn nominl hatt IWlt0tld hark to
the leatoie of nations.

It renters on tho queHtion of
whetner tne rvptlbttOJall party Is jto-in- g

to declare flatly against the
league of nations or whether it la
going to dwUre for a leagus with
reservations.

While the delegates were assem-
bling in the roltseum todny to make
Senator Lodge and the remainder of
Lie tompoiary orKanlratlon th per-
manent one and to hoar nothing
more exciting than a prayer and a
ftv p eches, til- league of nations
fight wiim being tarried on in the
qulel of a QOHimlttwO room down-- i

own. whore doion nYh reproofnt
mg the reoer vet Ion tote arid the lrro
conolleblM were gathered about a
'ahle,

The Irreconcilahli a sw-a- they
wi.j fight to the laat flitch to pre-
vent the republican party from go-
ing before the country with nn sort
of an Indorsement of the lenjftie Idea,
and thus become "the tall to I'rfsl- -

dent Wl legiti kite " ee genetor Johft
son gtltl It The element opposed
to them argue n wm bn a sorry
thing for the putty if their vlewa
prevail.

Program 1 peel
So involved ha the fight become

und s. Indefinite i re tho proeneete
continiijci) (jn 'aik rtrtuwm,

SAY WOMAN GOT GEMS

t in. :.:. iiankcr'n Wlil.iu A iimk1 of
$ih,(iou RobbartM fiuaa

SM-lct-

NKW TORK, Juno Theft ot
lis.ouu worth of jewelry frmn homai
uf prominent New fork Hociety

wns oharfed acalnet Mm. j. c
lilcaami, wi.lnw of u former Chicago
tuinkcr, arr.'MU'rl hiT'1 tolay. Hhfi
wan arraigned on the peolflo 'harg
i.f an (1.800 ilianiond bar
pin front Mr". Cheater M Curry, and
wa looked up whan unable lo fur- -

ntxh 1 :..(00 liall.
According to the pnllr, Mm i

admitted taking tin- pin during
a card party. Thy nald bIib ad-
mitted taking aleo lido from tho
Curry honin and 24o from anothrr
nNirlenct whiTw nhi' m a gufsl.
AaslRtAiit Dlatrlol Attorney .lohn
iioean obaraoterlaed hr n a "fe- -

malo Itaffln." Th police laid her
hUHhand riled aeven years ago. leav-
ing her an annuity of 110,000 while
she remained Ingle, and 110,000 If
nlie married, loiter lha married but
waa. divorced.

Mr. Oleaaon told the police, they
ad, led, that ehe had lout heavily at
poker recently

CBJCAOOi .Tune Rfforia of the
atate leaders to line up
the New York delegation solidly for
Nicholas Murray Hutler on the firet
ballot failed today through the ex-- ;

pressed on the part
of eight or 10 dctcgatCH to vote for
Goner! Wood. A conference uf the
delegation was held hut .littlo pi og-- !

reaa was made toward complete
unity of action Another conference
will he held prbhably tomorrow.

Senator Wsdsworth, chairman of
the delegation, In an authorlaad
statement, said there had been a
free and f run k discussion and that
there waa a strong tendency toward
solidarity.

AlthouKh refuilnf to discuss can-
didates, the senator said he had not
discovered any pronounced drift to

Com m ittee Rests
Without Reaching

Pact Agreement
CHICAQOi 'MM Tli aM lill

talk BWHMHaM of tlM resolution
flMllllllim of the IVMM0M3

OOaVMNlOW MljMmMl eM.n
after t 0CkMk "Hk niornlng ltl-n-

lunliur MMlMd nn agno-
men! on a platform plan! to ileal
Viltli tin- - Of IWUMM IhMlle.

i. I.. will Iw1 IMMflMd l"inor-row- .

MM NrrnMii, unring a xini-lr.iul- s

pr. ipnaal of Eta nun,
ptli'lODall drew aaMMO IWinili
nnd Movonnlck out of ttw r oiiInti. n IijiIIwhv whin u hraMd
dleniKvlon tix.k pla.v. Am IIm I tali
Mnator I'lm-l- e .1 reading III ilrart,
BMMtor ahoHMd "nr.,
no. in.," an,l niln-- bank into ihr
oDnfnwwtta.

aoaalor nonrii Muni mmUmv ef-
fort to oontlnao t iio oonfwtMMfl
iiirough tha night mm afoot.
which ho ,,pMMMl.

TIm ooBferaM adjoarttod nt I 0S
oVIia-U- , ha lUiKU-- BolWa and M .
Cormlck nt rt'tiirnliiir and BMMk
tor StlWMil goltiK in nicilier hotel
f.r a oMifMBHion win, Hatuimr
i ii um iMNiei lalniffn
plank.

EDWARDS FAVORS

AMENDMENT VOTE

Says Constitution Open
to Acts People

May Elect.

NO POWER PARAMOUNT

New Jersey Governor Appeals'
for Referendum on Vol- -

stead Act in Statement.

BBAQIRT. N. Y., June 9. rjov.
l;d ward I, Kd wards, cundtdn Is foi
demoi rat If presidential notulnatlon,
Issued ft Nlatermnt tonlKhL dftiuiii'l- -

iiik lloerAlleetion of the Voteteed eel
and oeJUng upon "the neojt'n of t)io
United Btatse, lawfully and iy the
eonetltttiiontil method preeerlbed( lo
pans Judffn.enl upon the afa4."

i ll'1 eupeenne court hue declared
the eiKhteenttt nmcndmmu to ho u
purt of the cons'ltutlnn nnd th Vo-
lstead aVOt to he its stuhitory lnterprf-tatlon,- "

rend th statement. "Tlia'
a t in "per; to such amendment as the
duly elected repi eMBtaattVff of he
people may enact.

"No power existe which is para-
mount to the power of the people at
the polls. There oJOJM is sovereignty
Every candidate for oonflTooBi eveo
state and legislative official and the
candidate fur the presidency itself,
will be culled upon this coming No-

vember to declare their positions un-

mistakably on the sane and reason-
able interpretation of the constitu-
tional amendment In favor nf the
perutlssahle use of lltrht wines and
beerSt e,nh stale to determine Ita
regulations under the llheral limit
tlon of a Reneral federal statute.

"I appeal to the great and final
referendum of tho American people."

Effort to Unseat liabler
tn Mittnouri Voted Down

CinCAflO, June a. The MIm-

eoiirl (li'lciratlnn . In ." Inl
Ri'lHliin l,'iiu:l t VOled 'l'wn. 'ii In II
a niotliai lo rranlrirl lli rl4't:un of
Jacob L, Babler ik nalionul commit
teaman, beoauae of taatlniony ne
fori thn eonato Invent ik lnw coin-Inltte-

tha' h" hud hiuiUli-r- t

dn oampalsn finda In thut Hi lit b.

ward an "outside man " The discus-
sion, h Meld, was friendly,

A motion by former Onvernnr
Whit man to take up all lions
confronting the delegation and that
the expression of the majority be

iin the sentiment of nil, was
presented, but later withdrawn. No
vote was taken on any OJUeettonja

Nathan I. Miller, who, accord-
ing to report, will nominate Herbert
Hoover, did not attend the meeting

CtfluAOO, June The Indiana
delegation met tonight to dlrun If h
lineup on the firm ballot, hot '
oordlrg to Henator "got no-

where'' While It waa Indicated
Wood would receive 4t l and Johnnon
eight votoa on tbe first ballot, no
riiemher attempted to predict the
trcod thereafter.

WoodBreaks Into New York;
General Is A head in Indiana
organization

determination

Only

Johnson Warns Instructed
Desertion Revive Knox Boom

FRIENDS OF PACT

BALK REJECTION

Crane Stiffen Latta S,0M "Trcmondoua Poasibilitica" Facing Rc-uurr- aj

Convention BorahResigtftnce and Issue
Is Ra-Open-

ad

MAY DELAY PLATFORM

Plan Advanced to Nominate
Candidates and Then Work

Out Party Position.

BORAH CLAIMS MAJORITY

Sftya Ha Controls Subcommit-
tee Reservation ists De-

mand Pro-Leagu- e Plank.

CHfCAOO. June I. The repub-
lican f" over tlia ! 4Kue of nations
lUddenly look on such a furluu
aspe t today that for the moment I'
tlmott overshadowetl the nmiilhii
don deadlock end threatened to p
set thi whole tenor of the national

onventlon
, It WM n stiffening resistance by

the mild resMrvat lonlsts group which
broUlht the leeue more sharply to
the fore Just as a reBOluUOM sub
oommIttee thought it had about
brought all elements into hnrmony

W. Murray ilrane of Maasachu
setts, a former senator end leader
In many preceding con vent Ion h wan
tne central figure In tin dewdop
ment. Kmerging from the obscurity
which hitherto had surrounded his
presence here, he gathered fthOUl
btm a group of mild reeervatlon
edvoeatee and informed the (iiat- -

form bulldeis they would make a
mlhi.ike unless they declared for a
league of nations principle ns
against the principle of no l aWtti
at all.

Beee use of 'he position Senator
Crane has oeoupted In previous,
party parleye the younger leadere
manifested no desire to ant:ig"hige
iitm They reconeldered their plftn
to adopt a piank not eonteJnlnB
such an nf flrmatiVf decluratiun min
decided to poetpone ilMttMton of
the league question hy the lUheOIB
m Ittee until nil ether euhjeetai
were nut of the way

Senator Borah uf Idaho, lead in f
the flffht In he Hubemn mil tee t

declaration agalnai the Versall-le-

league of natlone. d eo tared he
was assured of a majority of the J :t

mem Porta Mil claim was disputed
by the mild reservation advooatee,
however, who said ihev hetleved the
preeeure they were bringing to bear

('ONTINCKIJ O.N IAIF PlKTISKN

PRICE CLAUSE INVALID

I'lillfMlolpliln JiiiIkp Holrls lion of
l'M-- Ail In I'lHionmlMiUonel

W hich Iti lull , lo PflMa,

PHtltADBLPH I A , June 9 That
section of the LeVOT ww commonly
known u the food control bill,
which makes it en offenee for a
merchant to churge "unjust or un-

reasonable" prices, was today held
to be unconstitutional by I nit ed
HlaieH Dletrftot Jude Thompson

Tho ground for lnvatldailng Sec-
tion 4 of the act, Judge Thompson
holds, Is because its declaration of
unjust and unreasonable priced, 1m

vague, indefinite nnd uncertain atid
in violation of the sixth am end HI en I

to the constitution guaranteeing any
defendant the right to fulj Informa-
tion of the nature of the charge
aejalnat him.

The section of the Lever n t re-

lating to prices mus! fail. Judge
Thompson decides, because it does
not set up a standard upon which
Jury can determine, while trying a
defendant accused of profiteering
whether he made an unjust and tin
reasonable charge for necessaries

In declaring thn section uniona'l
t u t inn a 1, the court granted an In
function to Ijimborn A Co., sugar
broken of New York, restraining
T'nlted Htstes Attorney afcAvoy and
other federal officials from Issuing
warrants for the an est of I1 Weill
bors of the firm on charges of profit-
eering

Tt'IJIA'e rOPUlVATION

Is 10 In favor of the Open
Shop and lh principles advo-

cated liy It. When you spend
your money with an establish-
ment displaying the ripen Hhop
sard you aro patronizing a friend
if the open Hhop movement.

EXKCUTIVK COMMITTKW

Tulsa Open ahOB ' i, ,

Aasoclittlon

League Break Threatens; j

Wood LooksLike Winner ;

publicans Thinks Will Reject
Appeal if Fight GK'8 to Convention Floor; Ixiw-de- n

Drops Behind --General's Nomination Con-

fidently Predicted in Many Sources.

By TIIOMAR A. I. ATT A

CHICAGO) dune 9 Trealdent
VTtleon laid a few months ago that
the i uvensnt of the league nf nil
Hons waa greater than the nation.
There hangs over the committee
room In in auditorium tonight,
arhe re the reeolutlone oemmlttee
etu nds dead lock ml, the fear that it
may prove to he greater than the
republic n DOnventlOfl can a nib ably
dlspnef) of.

WOf there are ugy threats ema-
nating from varlotia onarterH and

prevails that an accom-
modation between the I r i roncl .

and the rennrvatlonlats will be tin
oomilhle In the cumin It e,. ami that
t he whole matter will be taken toJ
in our im I fir iuii eiiii'Ti in in'
threshed out before lH4 delegates
repreeentlng the republican party of
the nation sluing as a Jury with

1.000 Intensely interested parilsane
looking on.

Inwrnla trrnt rnettMtlty
Tho picture conluisa tremendous

ouMsll-littles- If such Is the procd- -

iir that the eal(encte ot the lime
to force, thern will result eueh a

debute as n man living hag ever
heard, and the consequence will he
what no man present darns forecast.
Tonight the assembled thousands
lore acknowledge the possibilities of

COL HOUSE TO EUROPE

niWlllHllfS Kornwr FHrnd Will
Mukn DaoSMal vmi , PaiS

anil limlmi TIiIn Summer

MTABRINOTOSi Jnn a. It wae

li'iirnrrl here loiluy Diet I'ol K. M

ROOM hurt aiipllnr for pnnporU nnd
'hut hn contnmplatr'l leaving for
Barope l a" mirly dale.

NKW YOHK. June 9 - A repre-."nlallv- a

of Hie Aaauclaled I'reee
-, upon Colonel lloiiae hne und

iMkad jf Ii waa true that he cotiti
KoInK abroad and whlhi-- i hi"

rip had any olflclal Hlimlflntuce
"I am a"l"K o BUTOpe on purely

peraonai inaltera." auid Oolonal
Huuaa, "in annnrflinfll with my lona-ilm- e

habit, und I urn not Ruin- - In
an official oupeclty of any aort
whataoevtr."

Colonel Houae will remain In
Barope neveral inoniha, vtaUtai
Londoa l'arla uli'l ptMl capltaln III
will return lo Iho I'niled HUle nlSeptember.

Harding Will Enter
Ohio Senatorial Race

CMIOAOO, June ft Former Gov-
ernor II. Willis "f OhtOi announced
after a conference tonight wPh Hen

- il... .11.... M..I I... l.,l l

graphed friend at Columbua to file
notice Of hi Candidacy for the re-

publics n senatoi la I nortg nu Ion.
There hae been some peeulftiipn
among the Ohio aa to
whether Senator Hnrdlog would file
for r... iiMinliiMlliiii tllofi Ck

plree Friday at midnight

How Muck Ih Your Haby
W orth? Save Tiny Tots
of I'oor by Doing Duty

The donation of a lew dollars
la 'II," World's milk and loa fund
may lo, the hk.imn tlii'-u- which
one baby's life may ho conserved
this yeur.

What la a human life worth lo
you'' If It wera me life of your
own child what sacrifice would
you mukn to suve It? The chil-
dren of tho poor aro equally dear

to them.
Let m all than ohlp In and as-

sist lo pioviding the Tulsa OOUBt
Humane aoelaty with ih fund
that la considered necessary lo
carry on tins Important charitable
Drolaot this summer.

Hi od In your check today.
As pravloualy reported lls.JBi
W. I". Clausing 6.00
A Krlend 200
Mrs. A. M Welch t 00
Mrs QeOrg McCutdy 6 00!
Virginia and Blanche Living-

ston 10.00
A Krleiul 2 00
Unknown I N
Mrs R Baaka Allen 1.00
BlUabeth MoNaal Il.lt
Acme I'lumMug Co b 00

Total to date .aweeasM.., IU j

a convention they had prepared
themnlvea to see teat for five davs
running Into the second week, with
the certainty that tha enthusiasm
which up to this time has been lack-
ing, wsxlng into a fever heat of

that may dogunerate Into
an eorunoay uch as accompanleo
defeat.

The purpose has been to compose
all differences In the committee
rooms. Thla waa epnedlly accoin-pus- h

eil by all committees except
the committee on reaolotlona. Here,
It Is becoming more painfully gvt-de-

tha real contsat at tha gather-
ing Is to be staged, and leadere are
resorting to every means at their
command to prevent the fight being
taken to th" floor of the convention.

Thn lmpreaalou gmwn that the
situation la preclasly what the
Johnson ltorah wing of the party
hoped for, that these generals are
deliberately refusing accommoda-
tion before the cummltteo, except
in their own terms, In order that
they may appear before the mid!
etna whb'b asanmtilHS dally In the
coliseum for the pnrpns of there,ryng thelF rauae. relying on Urn np
peal of their pollcjr to win a sus-- I
tabling vote, and then to nama their
candidate on the tide of victory thua
set In motion. Jt la atrategy of the

CUNTINtlKP ON FAOa riKTKKN

Los Angeles First
West of St. Louis;

Frisco Outstripped

WASHINGTON, June a. Loe
AnK"le haa nutatrlppi',1 Kan I' ran-clee- o

and heoome tho laiffeat city
weal of Bl. I... iii- - during the leat
10 yuara, tha cnaua hurenu SB
nounoernent nf the papulatlona of
the two cities tonight ahnws. It al-e- o

haa outgrown Huffulo, tenth
largeat city In the oountry In 11)10.

aa well aa Milwaukee, WaahlriK
ton, Newark, Cincinnati and Naw
Orltiana.

on Angelas now has a popula-
tion of 675, 40, an lnvrcaaa of
2 bn,2 H 2. while Han Kranelaoo has
6UK.41U Irihahllaiita. I... AliKel'ia
rain of arowih waa 80.1 per cent
iiorriprifa.l with nan rTajiciscoa
rale of 2l t per cent during the
last 10 years.

I'aandena ObL, 45.411; Kresuo,
Cel.. 44,llli Htocklou. Cel.,
40,211.

BANK BANDIT IS .KILLED

Itohlirr WIhi 1iHiln han Vault In

l.alcr Shot tn llealh.
aVSUft) aiUa Kan. June a.

An unidentified mini who lute today
locked the eaxhler and aaslstani
cashier of the Hpring IIIM hank In
u vault and escaped with all the
BUrranejt In sight was killed hulf an
hour later hy an official of the hank
who joined a posse which pursued
lha robber.

When pressed hy the posse the
man took refuse in a Vacant farm-
house. Possemen bombarded the

laoe with bullets Am the man (lad
from the bonding he was engaged
nt close quarters TTy the hunk offi-
cial and shot through the heart.
a laundry murk "A Oamtert," was
found B the mun's shirt band.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

OSTnSO HTAHTK,I

It is not only a qucutlon of gottlng
started, hut of getting started right
Many a man today Is Just wlmre lie
wan five, ten, or iwetuy ysars ago,
simply because he didn't give serious
consideration to lha labors which ho
took up as a Ufa work.
How many hfiya go Into on office or
faatory and occupy Jobs which,
though they may afford a fair re-
muneration for the time being, nev-
ertheless are not the klnda of posi-

tions which will bring out tho real
ability of these boys and lead to
success.
Take counsel with yourself und, by
the aid of The World Want Ads,
choosii the position thut will give
yOU the right atart The World
Want Ads are helping young men
and women to find their particular

oestl day Have oii tried
them t
Call Osugc 1000 and ask for want ail
taker.

,1

OPEN ULTIMATUM

SERVED BY BORAH

Declares He and Asso-
ciates Will Quit Party

if Rejected.

AGAINST ANY LEAGUE

No Reservations Aceptabtej
Crane Promises to Take
Appeal to Convention.

SITUATION GROWS TENSE

Leaders Renew Effort to
Reach Agreement Ixing

Delay Is Now Forecast.

By Th. Aaeor a tad Tr...
CHICAGO, June 9. Re-

publican differences over the
league ot nations culminated
today in an open threat from
irreconcilable senators to
leave the party unless it de-

clared flatly against the
lengue of nations.

The ultimatum was deliv-
ered in dramatic fashion at a
conference of leaders. It put
tho league issue suddenly to
the fore of all other questions
before the national conven-
tion, not excepting even the
nomination of a presidential
candidate.

Aftor a long discussion of
the league of nations issue,
which it was said failed to
bring the opposing sides ap
preciably closer together, the
resolutions subcommittee de-
rided shortly before midnight
to abandon efforts at an
agreement tonight. It was
determined to clear away the
other points remaining in dis-
pute and then adjourn until
morning, when work on the
league plank will be resumed.

Senators Tlorsh. Idaho: nrandr- -
gee, Connecticut and McCnrmlck of
Illinois, repreaanted the Irreconcll- -

ables and former Henator W. Mur
ray Crane of Massachusetts, in past
conventions a national leader, epolce
ror tne group demanding a plank
for a lengun with reservations. Sen
ator Watson of Indiana, chairman
or tne convention s resolutions com-
mittee, present to represent the
purty organization, took tho role
of peacemaker.

Not Kuro of Vn oieoi
Tonight leaders were only half

heartedly attempting to conceal
their apprehensions over the situa-
tion. Most of tnm grimly

an agreement, but none ap-
peared too sure of his ground. In
a session which promised to last
through the night a resolutions
subcnmmlttep, headed hy Senator
Watson, sought to find a middle
ground which would hold the party
together.

Senator Crane, coming unexpeet-edl- v

Into the swim of convention af-
fairs nfter several days of quint con-
ferences prefaced the Irreconcilable
ultimatum by laying on the council
labia I propoaa that the party de--

awed affirmatively for ratification
of a league of nations covenant withsafeguarding reservations. Backed,
he said, hy the group nf mild re-
servation senators, he indicated that
unless such a plank were adopted,
all the dynamite of tha lcugue of

CONTINUE!) ON PAOK KIITTKEN.

Labor Plank Rejects
Anti-Strik- e Provision

'IIICVU;0, Juno 10. Shortly h.-- .

fisTi- - 1 u. m. KciiutorK nomh nnd
l''t Hie aalng ihcy

would T Um nOjwIoii later.
'I'lu'r u,nniMncc,l tluit among other
planks tentatively agnttt npnn was
OBM ilitiliua- - with labor. The labor
plank I'oittulUM no uutlHtrtlte or coin
imlsory arbitration features and diam
hit Indnnw.. tho Kuiinum in. In ,i mI

court or any similar proposition. II
would provldr- - against strikes against
Ihr gotrrmru nl and for the selling
ui of tribunal for the inliinutry
arhllrutlon of ill-p- s Jn privulc In-

dustries. " mn not entirety satis-
fied Willi lis' plunk s II Is loo

said Senator ltorah.


